Articular contact at the tibiotalar joint in passive flexion.
The knowledge of the contact areas at the tibiotalar articulating surfaces during passive flexion is fundamental for the understanding of ankle joint mobility. Traditional contact area reports are limited by the invasive measuring techniques used and by the complicated loading conditions applied. In the present study, passive flexion tests were performed on three anatomical preparations from lower leg amputation. Roentgen Stereophotogrammetric Analysis was used to accurately reconstruct the position of the tibia and the talus at a number of unconstrained flexion positions. A large number of points was collected on the surface of the tibial mortise and on the trochlea tali by a 3-D digitiser. Articular surfaces were modelled by thin plate splines approximating these points. Relative positions of these surfaces in all the flexion positions were obtained from corresponding bone position data. A distance threshold was chosen to define contact areas. A consistent pattern of contact was found on the articulating surfaces. The area moved anteriorly on both articular surfaces with dorsiflexion. The average position of the contact area centroid along the tibial mortise at maximum plantarflexion and at maximum dorsiflexion was respectively 58% posterior and 40% anterior of the entire antero-posterior length. For increasing dorsiflexion, the contact area moved from medial to lateral in all the specimens.